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PennsyiYanIn'8 llonndarlcs.
The ioplo of "Wheeling, "West Virginia,

arc reported io be anxious to come over
into Pennsylvania, or rather to have the
borders and boundaries of our common-

wealth extended westward to the Ohio
riYcr,so as to transfer the four counties of
Hancock, Brook, Ohio and Marshall, now
comprising the" Panllandlo " from West
Virginia to Pennsylvania. Tlio only
definite form which the proiwsitlon hits
taken thus far is the passage of a resolution
by the "Wheeling councils asking the state
legislature to appoint a commission to
enter into the necessary negotiations.

The boundaries of Pennsylvania are fur
the most part right lines. The entire east-

ern border conforms to the Delaware river,
from the place where it leaves Now York to
where It touches the right extremity of the
arc that separates Pennsylvania from Del-

aware. The long disputed northern lor--

der runs as straight as the crow Hies from
Ball's Eddy to near Carter Hill, where it
makes a rectangular deflection northward
to Erie's waters, in order to give the state
that extent of lake coast which is of vast
importance to its commercial interests.
The original vague grants to Penn covered
lands that had been previously given to
New England,Ylrginiaand Maryland ; and
for long years legal and not always blood-

less battles were fought between the Penn-amit- e

and Yankee contestants over the
disputed titles' from Connecticut and Penn-
sylvania to the "Wyoming valley. The final
adjustment of the boundary between our
state and Maryland was uuulo by the sur-
vey of Mason and Dixon, and the great
line stones which they set fix it Indispu-

tably to this day. All questions as to the
western boundary were set at rest by run-
ning a straight line north and south ; and
when Virginia magnanimously ceded her
great Northwestern domain to the general
government, transferring the seat of ein-pir- o

with it, the Old Dominion wisely
reserved the southern bank of the
Ohio river as far as the Kentucky
Iwrder. The "Pan Handle," thus kept to
the original state and subsequently with
the new state of AVest Virginia, is a some-

what oild figure on the maps, like the little
northwestern knob of Pennsylvania that
some one has facetiously called the "chim-
ney." Hut both are so shaed for very
good reasons, and it will be a day long dis-

tant when West Virginia parts with the
" Pan Handle."

m m

An Educational Inquiry.
Thero is a pleasant delusion cherished

by many people that
there is more general education at thu
present day than was ever before known
on the planet we call the earth. Hut oc-

casionally some frozen facts arise to con-

front the comfortable theory. An investiga-
tion into the educational condition of Now
Jersey gives some Information that may
startle those who are accustomed to re-

gard past ages as densely ignorant In
comparison to the supposed enlightenment
of the present.

The state of New Jersey may be taken
as a fair sample of the most progressive of
the commonwealths that make up the
United States. The exacting justice that
it metes out to criminals has long gained
for It merited praise. Tho hostility it has
shownto the great railroad cororatIons
that traverse it, when they are unjust in
their demands, prove that its citizens will
not submit quietly to monopoly, however
carefully disguised. And lastly the

faith that our neighbors across
the Delaware have shown in Democratic
principles indicate that the citizenship of
New Jersey may rank with any of her
sister states in the scale of Intelligence.

llecollectlng those facts, it will cause
some surprise when the results of an in-

quiry Into the educational condition of
New Jersey's children Is made known.
The state inspector of factories and work-shop- s

has just made a reiort that re-

veals an appalling condition of ig-

norance among the working young jhx-pl- o

of lwth sexes. Ho Is moved to make
the statement " that three-fourt- of the
work children know absolutely nothing."
Few could spell words of more than
one syllable, and to nlne-teiit- simple
multiplication was a sealed book. Ninety-fiv- e

per cent, had never heard of the Revo-
lutionary war, the late rebellion, Abraham
Lincoln, Governor Abbett, or President
Arthur. Some were found who did not
know whether New Jersey was Jn North
or South America.

And yet New Jersey has a law that was
passed In 18S3, to the effect that no boy
under the age of twelve years, and no ghl
under fourteen, can be employed In any
factory, workshop, mine, or establishment
where the manufacture of goods is carried
on; no child under fourteen can be

more than ten hours a day, or sixty
hours a week ; and children between twelve
and fourteen cannot be employed unless
they have attended, within the year imme-
diately preceding, some public or private
day or evening school for five days or even-
ings during a period of at least twehe con-

secutive weeks.
It Is but fair to presume that those

states, Pennsylranla among them, that
haye no educational surveillance of child- -
labor are no better than Ne wJersey appears.
Jt Is not impossible that they may be
worse. At any rate the education of the
nineteenth century can not plume itself on
being so far ahead of that of the centuries
gone before that it may sit serenely on its
pedestal and smile compassionately on
them.

, How Sot to (Jet Office.

Tho Pennsylvania legislature has ad-

journed over inauguration week, for the
ostensible purpose of letting the Demo-

cratic members go to "Washington. The
custom of such adjournment has been
ostabllshrd under the Republican admin-
istration of the country, ami when the
Democrats at last got a chance to Inaug-

urate a president they demanded the usual
adjournment. Tliw would have better
read the signs of the times if they had for-

borne to claim the privilege. Their business
Is at the state, not the national, capital.
The president-elec- t is believed to be a man
who likes t6 see public servants attend to
their duties, and It would not be ivery lo

for any Pennsylvania legislator to
meet him at Washington next week and
let him know that ho is there by rcaon of
an adjournment of the legislature for the
purpose. Tho president will be apt to
think, if not to say, that it would
have been better for the legislature
to have staed at Harrlsburg and
attended to Its business. AVo have to say
to our Democratic friends seeking olllcc,
that the more diligent they show them-

selves in discharging any public duties
that may happen to rest upon them, the
better will be their chance of being called
to more responsible ones in the administra-
tion now about to take up the reins of gov-

ernment.

A Remarkable Sentence.
The fliud sentence of the court of army

ollicers that has been trying General Swaim
is a very remarkable one. It puts him on
half pay for twelve years, at the end of
which time ho will go on the retired list on
halt pay.

If Gen. Swaim was guiltv he should not
have been imposed upon the nation as a
pensioner with nothing to do. If ho was
Innoeent'ho should not have lieen ron cited.

The lioard seems to find him guiltless of
anything except a general unfitness to lie
an olllcer of the army ; and so it retires
him.

More Lmintlc Asj liiius Needed.
In the House at Harrisburg yesterday a

bill was favorably reported appropriating
16S,28 to the Dixmont Lunatic Hospital

in Allegheny county.
Tho general assembly then resolved to

adjourn from the 27th of rebruary to the
flth of Marcli in order to give its mem-

bers a chance to go to "Washington over the
inauguration week.

On second thought, we conclude that all
the money of the state had better be appro-

priated to the maintenance and erection
of lunatic hospitals.

The capitol might 1h locked up and
walled in and ued for this purpose, if ever
again the present legislature is assembled
within its halls.

How Sot To Do It.
Mr. Kvarts has been entertaining Mr.

Cleveland with reminiscences of Johnson's
and Hayes's administrations; "all of
which," Mr. Evarts could say, " I saw,
and part of which I was."

This must have been very' entertaining ;

and will certainly prove very useful to Mr.
Cleveland.

" A gieat many jieople's lives have been
saved by plus," grav ely said the small boy's
composition "by not swallowing them."

Ip Embezzler Todd in Philadelphia got
two years nud eight months for stealing 5115,-00- 0,

why should Abo Iluzzanl recolvo nine-
teen years for stealing a horse. T

-
Count ok Paris the moat Impartial his

torian of the civil uur,dooi Justine to himself,
to history and to truth by writing that ho ar-

dently hopes General I'ltz John Porter will
at last roceive the lull justice duo to lilm.
Paris always believed that the sentence
against him was found upon wrong Informa
tion.

Tun Democratic administration is duo one
week from and it may be safely
watered that it will lie. on time.

Whbn Mr. Kvarts recently made the asser
tion before the Union heaguo of Now York
that the South "remained in heart, substaneo
and purpose" what it was in ISfiO, ho showed
himself not to be a narrow-minde- bigoted
partisan, as mighteaslly be inferred from bis
speech, for that ho is not Ho spoke simply
to please his hearers and to tlcklo their pre-
judices. In this ho showed himself, morally,
far lelov Henico Greeley, who, on a memo-
rable, occasion, toltl the mcmliersof this same
League, with as much truth as vigor, that
they wore mostly arrant blockheads. Mr.
Kvarts has been so long a hireling advocate
that ho feels employed as the attorney of
w hatovor cause ho is retained in, and cannot
oven now rise to the sublime height of a
tribune of the people.

Thk docease of the Hennepin Job will
cause few tears.

Thkiii: are two sides to the discussion
about art and Its accessories. Ono school
maintains that true art is enhanced by its
Hurrouudlngs, and needs thorn to be tit for its
own assertion ; while thocthor proudly defies
the aid of such accessories, "breasts the blows
of clrcumstaneo" and rises superior to ovcry
accidental disud vantage, Itootli plays with
the poorest support und the meanest of
soenory. Irving surrounds himself with the
most capable company, ami his plays ore
inountod with the most exquisite und exact-
ing attention to completeness of detail :

When liurbodge played tint stage was hare
Ut fount und temple, to er und klulr ;

Two backswords eked a battle out,
Two ttupun tnadeof rubble.rout,

Thu throne of Denmark was u cliulr!
And yet, no less, the audience there

Thrilled through oil changes ordenpidr,
Hope, Anger, 'tr. Delight and Doubt,

When liurbudgeplavedt
m - -

Thk King inquest In Philadelphia cen-
sured nobody ; that is what modem Inquests
seem to be for.

It is a little htrango that the salaries of the
professore of Harvard college have not in.
creased during the last fifteen years, particu-
larly when It Is remomliered that during the
three years that have Just passed, the institu-
tion has received 1,000,708; in addition
to the largo gifts of Alexander Agassiz to the
museum of zoology. Certainly professors
wuo nave wen leaciung ror uitcen years,
and some of these there must be, are more
capable of teaching now und ore entitled to
higher salaries than they wore fifteen years
ago. President Kllot'a report announces that
the invested iunds have Increased by $070,-CI- 8,

the balance having mostly gouo Into
buildings. Tho eillclency of the college
might be, hotter Increases! by having some of
the balance go Into bettor salaries for the
professors. It has often boon the subject of
ropreach that the chief cook of the Hotel
Brunswick, Hoston lesthetlo Huston got a
hlghor salary than Harvard's president.
Forty years ago Charlos Humnor olntod out
tliat the equipment of a battle ship was of
grcator cost than the endowment of a univer-
sity; itlsoslruo then as now. Hut what a
vastly more vhid comparison is suggested
by the disparity between the wages of Druns-wiek- 's

chef and Harvard's president! How
the Puritans huvo descended slnco they
deemed It flat Popery to cut a mlueo plo I

8WA1M has been Rtiaponded from nink and
duty lor twelve, years i the cntirt-iiiartli- tt

Miould havonuvlo a clean lolmflt by Kick-

ing him out of the service,

Thk donor or the Mary Dixon Memorial
chapel, on the ground of I.lndcn Hall semi-

nary, I.ltltr, budded for liiiifolf a unique
and splendid monument. Although his orig-

inal Idea was simply to erect n memorial to
his deceased daughter, a former pupil or the
Institution, his own death before it was fin-

ished and his generous provision for Its com-

pletion, inako it a laMliigJmonuinent to him-cl- C

In this view ills a ver.v notable and
suggestive work: and men of means who
want to have not only their names but their
virtues reineiiilx'reil, w ill do well to ponder
over the plan of erecting chapels foun-

tains and other works of perennial use.

and lasting beauty, which will Ihi a Joy
former. U all mankind had the soiimj to
recognize the loxellug hand of death as It Is

typified In the uniformity and simplicity of
a Moravian graeyard, and the money xiHMit

on gravestones wore expended on such works
as the Dixon chapel, our cemeteries would,
as a rule, be more beautiful and e cry town
might have its educating lutliieitce in noble
arehitectund piles. Tho designer of the t.itltz
chapel is Mr. YVlllisO. Hale, the same capa-

ble architect who built the lleevnl building,
Philadelphia, for its Miuple
beauty and nuivlvc strength, and he has
done his work on this smaller plan with
llko credit to himself and his art.

PERSONAL.
Mn. Tildkn's toed Is now fruit mainly,

and a house in which to force grajvs nntl the
like out of season is Kingbuilt at Ure stone.

A.J. C.vssvTT"is being urged" for the
place of secretary ut the intent r under
Cleveland.

Cahltlk took Ihucrwm through the worst
parts of London, from the gin mills to the
House of Commons.nsking him all the while,
"Do you believe in a do il noe?"

Hkv. II. IlKiiNAKn O.vucKNTKit. at the
Metaphysical cluli, in Hoston, recently tles-uue- tl

on the "now hereuevs" of life on the
Western prairie.

Sknatoh Fuvi: is s.iid to ls the only con-
gressman who dresses in homespun that is
to s.iy, his clothes are made of gtsxls m.inti-f.u'ture- !

In his own woolen mlllsntl.ewiston.
Nvtiian Dvnk, who vas state treasurer

of Malno during the war, ami an
sen.Uor.dled Tuesday.ln Alfred, Maine,

aged 70 years.
SjKNATOlt-ni.KC- T V. Mils arrived in

Albanv Tuesday, antl called upon President
elect ('leveland. He sent half an hour with

-- Mr. Cleveland "relating s.ronat reminis-
cences of Johnson's and Haves' administra-
tions."

M. P.vsTErn lias no faith in a ftKsl wholly
free from microbes. Ho believes that such a
diet v oultl not sustain life, ami that the (ires.
enco of common mierolies in the dicestivo
organs was necess.iry to the proper functional
action of those organs.

P. A. AND D. V. AllL, contractors, iron
makers, railroaders anil business men of
large concerns, in the Cumberland valley,
projectors of tlio Harrisburg it Potomac rail-
road, have lieen forced by the dullness of the
times to make an assign nitnt.

Miss Mahv M. FLBTCimn, a well-know- n

lady, died Tuesday, in Hurlingtou, Vermont,
alter a short Illness, of congestion of the
lungs, hho was founder of the Fletehei
free library and of the Mary Fletcher hos
pital, " the latter being the largest benef.ie
tion over given the public by a slnglo indi-
vidual in Vermont."

Mns, I.asotuv's little Chinaman, Wong
Ma, has only seen thirteen summers, but
his fiico Is stern and grnvo as a man's of fifty.
His good qualities are absolute devotion loan
Indulgent mistress and nu hnierfcct knowl-
edge of Kngllsh, which keeps his tongue
from wagging. His tcmlicr is not always
well oiled. Tho other day ho cut oil" his ptg
tail in a fit of jusslou. As for dress, ho wears
many coats ami many petticoats. Ho is mag-
nificent, and in his ow n country might p.vs
for a mandarin Wong Mo is a lucky boy.

Phesidknt Artiii it's cabinet is prejiar-In- g

for dissolution. Mr. Frelinghuysen will
return to the quiet of his Xovv Jersey home.
Mr. McCullocli will go to his Maryland homo
and look after his banking interests. Mr.
Hatton will give his attention to the
Ilurhngton Hatvkcye, and Mr. Chandler to
the Sational Jlntitbhcan. which will re-
quire his remaining in Washington. Mr.
Lincoln will return to law practice ut Chicago.
Mr. Teller stays In Washington as I'nlted
senator and Mr Hrewster will again practice
law in Philadelphia.

LITTLE A J JT Jt.iXD.l LU
A Chip of the Oltl lllnck, Socuresan Auttigmpli

I.ttrr Frum CleveLind.
sjam Randall, Jr., is one of the few oliti-cla-

in Washington vv ho can show an auto-
graph letter from the president-elec- t
Hetoro the election ho addressed Mr. Cleve-
land an epistle assuring him of his warm
support, w hilo regretting that the boys of
Capitol Hill made it rather warm for him by
their enthusiastic support of Mr. Blaine.
Sammy was somewhat chagrined at not get-
ting an early reply, but oxcued it on the
suggestion of his father that It was intllscreto
in candidates to vvrito letters.

A week or two ago, howevor, ho wrote to
Mr. Cleveland again, reminding him of the
previous letter, and hoping that now- - an
answer might be expected. Tho president
was Informed of the success his corresjiond-cn- t

had had In securing a place in the .Senate
for that faithful Democrat, Joe I.uddlngton,
and that the Hlaino lioys of the hill were now
singing very small, in fact, were not so "Hip"
as they had been by a long chalk.

Mr. Cleveland's reply has been exhibited
to nearly everybody ut the capitol. Sammy
received a handsome apology lor the neglect
to answer the first letter, and Is congratulated
on his efforts to socure a great Democratic
victory under the advorse surroundings of
Capitol H11L Ho is cordially invited to be
an png the first to wolcemo a Domooratio
president to the Whito House. Sammy says
no Is going to stand on the Whito Howie steps
when the now president drives up irom the
capitol on the 4th of March and cheer for
Cleveland and Hendricks.

The Secretaryship or the Treajiurj.
A question has recently lieen raised with

regard to the eligibility of Mr. Daniel Man-
ning, of Albany, for the jiositlon et secretary
of the treasury, Inasmuch as ho Is a stock-
holder of the Commercial national bank of
that city.

Judge Lawrence, the first comptroller of
the treasury, uKn being asked by a rojiorter

y for his opinion on the subject, said :
Tho same question was carefully examined

by Judge Folger, when ho was appointed
secretary of the treasury, and ho decided that
the secretary might 1)0 a stockholder in a
national bank. During the whole time ho
was secretary of the treasury ho was a direc-
tor In the Oenova Kallonal bank. When Mr.
Sherman was secretary or the treasury, a
question was raised as to his eligibility be-

cause ho was a stockholder and director In n
railroad company nnd so was interested in
commerce. Hut the objection was regarded
as entirely unloundod. Tho statute only pro-
hibits the person from dealing In public secu-
rities, or from engaging In commerce, antl
docs not prohibit hint from being a stock-
holder in a corporation. Tho statute relates
to the man, not to the corjioratlou.

thk lovi:ks ri.iLv.
Kor the 1.XTXLLIUKKCK1L

I know tberu Is no beauty
Iu lulueeyesoron my blow,

To lure ttieu from the plwumei.
Which urrouud thy juithway now

I know thy youthful dreaming
Are of fuller form than mine ;

And voice far more musical
Are mingled oft with tblnu.

Hut oh, when falmi enjoyment
Mudl hav e lost Its charms to thee i

When thy every tnmt In broken.
bring thy shattered heart to me,

Thoamlletf of Ducting friendship
That hut er round thee now

And life to tliee no Joyotn,
bring no care-mark- to thy brow

'TU not when Uie.e elute thee
I w ould claim thee an my own,

Hut dear one, I would shield thee
When thy heart Usad and lone.

Hut oh, when false enjoyment
fehull have loat Its charm to thee,

When thy every trust U broken,
bring thy shuttered heart to me.

-J- lobert JI.Kirk.'SS, Jfineelon Ootttit, A" J.
t

A Aleiuber of Parliament Suspended.
William O'Urlen, Homo Ilule member of

Parliament from Mallow, led a noisy oppo-
sition to a motion by Gladstone In the House
of Commons on Tuesday night, uud wits
Buspoudod by a veto of 211 to iW.

A IttomVr Fight In I'rru.
A Kiitigiilnnry engagement has taken place

In the Tniijn Valley, Peru, Iwtuecu four
companies of government troops and a horde
of Indian Moiitoneros, numbering more thnn
2,000-- Tho latter were defeated, leaving WO
dead on the Held. Senor llnrlxnu,

of the province of Otilzeit, was assassin-
ated In his residence by a relntlvo of a man
who had tieen forced to become a soldier.

nvjivt.ti. .xirjc.A.
SntiiMin lit OM

VVttu piiwcrful limn, mill littiol hale hiltl a good
tlc.it of Iron In liltt Mood. W e ito not want to lie
nulla us strong us simnoii, nor so iiilclilcwu.
tint uc nil mint vliror nnil stivnuth i ami we
rnnnot huvc the-- c unless tlu'o lilooil lias Its full
tiutila (if Iron, 'liter Is no mTtiartitlon of Iron
like th.lt In llrowu Iron ltltlers. Ml. W. .1
,1 tmes, MitnrliesliT. V n . p. ' I took It for issir
aiii'tlteitnil geni'ml weakness, nnil fininil It it
gtssl tonic '

Ills Sin's Ailtlrt'.
rtvronr. Mk.. Mnv 1". Iss.1.

' I liint weakness u! the Mvlnej ami lihutilcr
fur IS ears. Jlv son. a l.cMiui druggist, ml
vistsllhe ttseof llrsT's klilney ami l.hrrl It K

mkhv Am mm enn Ins gtsul hetUtli thanks to
llesf" (kidney nnil Liter IIkmfht, which I

take lialns to rrootniiienit." K. 11. ( laik, Kiirnl
Hire llcaler, forincilt lth Maine Central It li

r.'l indeed An

CATAuUHOt' TI1K III. MUlKlt.
PtliiKlng, Irritation. Infl.iniiii'itlon all Kidney
ml l rliiary Coinil tints, cured l) liiii'liti- -

l'allia." H (I)

Tltr' Awiij Ills rrtttt firs.
' sutn.rt.u from KlifUtiuttlsni so Unit) h.nl to
o crutches, but thtew tliemnwn utter nppl

InH 77loinfi'.Vrrfri( (iiMoutv litulis, I now feel
bettor than I tunc for jears" V I. IJltibs, jh
K.Ik street, llutmln. N Y. Kor ale b II U'I'lH'hmn, I IT and IN North iueen stteet

TItorMS sA SO.
Mr T. W. Atkins, lilninl. Kan, writes- - "Inever hellte to recommend jour l.lrelrle lilt

terstoin customers, they give entln sittlstlte
tlon and am rapid sellers." Klectrlc llltterv tire
the purest antl liest unsllclnes know it, unit will
ixislilvcly cure kltliiev und liver complaints.
Purify the blood itud regulate the Ivsrl.. No
fiimllv can aifoiil tube Mllhout them. '1 hey will
nave hundreds of In ductal's blllsfiry
jcar. sl,tnt nnv n nts i buttle b ll.lt ( h'1i
run, druxglst, .Vt 1" and l.t) North Ijmcu
irevt, ijitietistcr, i .1 t.i

A Clergj loan's T,stlniun.
W. K. Gltrortl, ustor M. K. chuich, n.ilhnell,

(int.. ws for two v ear- - nsuuYrir with IMsjiep
sis In Its worst form, until, its he states ilf,. l.came tin acttiHt burilrn " Three luittles of i.'itt
torH IIIikkI HilttTS t unnt htm and he tells us in a
recent letter tltst lie eoiiMders it the best tatnllv
medicine now before the counlrv for dyspepsia
and liver complaint Kor Milt b 11 n. t oeh
tun H7 ami i;ri Ntuth tntHn street

1'rorLK are killed in coukIi that Hale s llonev
of llortdumnd and lar ouW cure. Pikes
Toothache Drops care In one minute.

nilOWX'f Hot hlll)l.D PAN VCt.V.
Is the tniwt effect tve Pain Destrojer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, nnd
thereby more certainly KKI.IKVK 'p MX,
whether chronic or acute, than tiny other pain
nllcvlitor, and It Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the -- t,le. Rick or llout'ls, ,ir,.
Throat, Uhetim.iti-m- , Tooth lehe and ALLA(ilK.. nnd Is The Ortitt Itellmer of Pain.

ItUOW.Vs liaraKIIOl.D PAN At K V " lunild
be In every- - family. V the Paiiaeeii
la u tumbler of t water fsncoteneit, if ptv.
ferrtsl, taken t.V nedllmc, will lllthAk 1 1" A
LOI.ll. a ceuts a bottle.

l)lt. KUAZIKK'sMAt.R OINTV1KNT
The greatest bles-ln- g th it has Wen dl-e- oi ered

In this generation. V suir cniv for lloils, Hums,
oies, t uts, Klesh 'Voitnds, toiv Nipplt -- , Hani

and Milt Corns, Chapped Lips and Hands. Pint
pies anil Hlotches l'rits rtv -- oM b Drtnrirlsts
Mild by 11. 11. Cochrui, 1ST and 1JO Ninth tjtieen
trect. II)
DK. WILLIAM'S INDIAN l'll.K DIM .V1LNT.

L C McCullum, conductor on the II A W U.
It . Mirinirtleld. O . v. us --"0. Is'J. av s -- I half
been a great suffeier with the piles. 1 n-- nu-
merous ivuiedles and cmplovcd m.in phsic-lans- ,

but to no purpose. A friend recommended
Dr William's Indian lile Ointment, which I utn
crateful to ay has cured me." old by II. II.
Coehniu, UT and IS) North ljueen street. (3)

C.llllSIAtSV.S.

CTANDAHD CAKKIAGI. WOHK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carriage llullders),

3IAUKKT STUKKT, KKAIt OK 1'OmTOKKICK,
LA"C.V5TKi:, l'A.

OUIl LAKGE STOCK OK

BUG&IES & CMBIA&ES
Comprises the Ijitest tvles and the most

Klnlshtsl, WHIlfl MK OKKhU AT
UllEATLV ItKDUCKD PIIICKS.

TheSCPKUIOK CJCALITY OK OUIl WOIIK
Is no longer tiuestloned. Ourwork Is
any made In the larger cities, und SOLD AT
HALK THE I'llICE. Sow is the time to order
for spring.

ENCOUUAGE KAIIl DEALIN'd
And Honest Work. All Work WAIUIA.NTED.

KEPAIltING I'ltOMI'TLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose.

B- - A few SLElUIIs left at Low Fluures. (live
us a call. nuvJtfdtw

OHBEUIC A MII.EY.

j?iiie Carnage Work

MIJ-EY'-

Corner Diilio & Vino Streets,

LANCASTEU, l'A.

WE HAVE l.V STOCK, AM) UNDKlt
EOIt THE COJIIXO

6EASOX.THE

Finest Variety of Cnrriago Voi--

EVEIIOKKEIIED TO THE I'UHLIC.

Our reputation for selling n first-clas- s Job ut
I.ow Kigures h.is been cstnbllshetl. We

GUARANTEE OUR WORK

To be constructed of ns line mnterlal ns any In
the county, ami will sell far below other dealer!).

We Invite the Public to Inspect Our Work

(Wfore being Induced to pay Fancy Prices) and
toludgu for themselves, us we uru thu only
builders of

COttttKVT CITY STYLES.

A FEW SLEIGHS LEFT,
WHICH WILL HE SOLD AT COT TO CLOSE

OUT bTOCK.

r Itopalring --S'catly Dono.

CUA U

B." MARTIN,
WUOLKSALKASU RETAIL

Dealer ia All Kinds of Lumber ami Coal.

No. J0 North Water and I'rlnco
streets, ubovo Lemon. Lancaster, nJ-lv-

JAUMaAUDNmt.S .t JIJKKKItlKS,

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCES : No. l'.".l North (Juccn street, nnd No.

6fil North l'rluce street.
Varus: North I'rlnco street, near Heading

Dt'110t
LANCASTEH, l'A.

IIUBIS-If-

oOAK

M. V. B. COHO,
XON'OKTII VVATEIl bTKEET, Ijineastcr, I'a.,

WI10LK8AL1I AKD RETAIL DEALER IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Telkpuoxio Exciiamuk.

Vaiu. amd OrFiiK: No. 530 NOUTH WATEU
hTUEKT. febSS-lv-

c. J. HWAHK A CO..

COIL.
OrricK i No. 'JO Centre Square.
Yards t East Walnut und Marshall streets.

(Stewart's Old Yard.)
Itoth Vnrd and Olllee connected with tbo Tele-phon- e

Exchange

(,ww (r

str.mvAi.
rHON HITTKKS.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pure v roe.
table tonlr, quickly nnd completely CtlllKS
DVSI'KI'slA. INOlllKssiON, fAI.AUIA,
WKAKNhsM, IMI't'ltK HUMID, CHILLS and
KKV Kltnnd.VKUItAI.UI.V.

Ily mptd nud thorough nsslmllatlon with the
blood It reaches oxery part of the nyntein, puri-
ties and enrlcbe the hltiod, stieitittheus the
muscles and nerves, and tones uud Invigorates
IhonvMeint

A line AppctUer llest tenia known.
It will cum the worst case of Dyspepsia, re-

moving till distressing sjmptoms, siieli as Tast-
ing thu Koed, llelchtng, Heat In the Moinaeh,
lletiitburn, etc.

The onlv Iron ttiedlclno that will not blacken
orlnjuie the teeth.

It Islurnlti.tlile fordtcAopccttllarto women,
nnd to all persons who lead cdtuibiry Uv es.

An itnralllug leincdy fur disease, of the Liver
and KMnp).

Persons stitferlng from the effect of ov erw ork,
nervous troubles, ltvs of Hiifietlte, or debllltv,
experience quick relief and ivjncwed energy by
Us ue.

It does not pansy Headache, or produce Consti-
pation or II Kit Iron medicine do.

It Isthtttmlv preparation of Iron that causes
no injurious ellects. l'hjslelans and druggists
rvtstmmentl It as the best. Tiy It.

The genuine has Initio Mink nun erossftt lvtl
lines on wrapiier. Take noother. Madetiuly by

1IIUIW N tilKVIICAIi CO.,
IIaltiiiore, Mn.

epU tydAljw

MlT A TKDlUfS TIMF-- "Hl'.N- -
V u s t apcluc liasters cured me of n

cliitinlt tiirectloii of the kldneis." , T II
cents.

rin'iiTin.

CUTICURA.
Mrs. MttHh's Case and What the l!ei. Mr. .sic

Klttstry lias to sty Almiil It.
To the rcmic I have been a fearful sulferer

for tin ecu ve.trs, most of the time with what has
Ihmmi railed Kereuia or Milt Itheiiiit. Psoriasis
and Lepra, unit the like, nnd have iiIwuvh leen
lotti m.ii mere was no itti nir tiir, ittiti tut.ti
lus'ti mi discouraged that hiul ut toen the tit
fur Ihnie Ihmmi so imdly ullllctetl stuuellines
that there wits not the smallest spot I mm the
crown or mv head to the soles of m feet that
was not diseased and ns red as crimson It would
ciunmcncc In small white spots, which had n
sllverv appeiinince.but were not ileep, but III
attempted to heal them, or soon niter their tlrst

they would bunt nnd run together
until there was a complete dry, red scale, w hleh
would beeoine sointlamed ns toorack and Itsik
fiery "d iiugry. ""d the burning scns,itlon
would tic almost Intolertible

I w us at times o limm that I could scarcely
get aliout. anil could not drvs uiyself without
iissistnn.t 1 have tiled many remedies and
hav e iKtld im In a lnnlo Instance to u ph) slclan
lint liave ever olitalued only temporary relief.
Although lieliied for n time, I oen rela)v.tsl
ncaln to 1 as badly trouliltsl ns ever, nnd during
the wlnterof lvt nnd wj I sutrered soiuuehns
to lie entirely dlsisiiimgeil Ust dune, I was
adt-e- d bv Elder and V rs L ( McMnstry, who
ore well known In these reulons, to trj vonr
I prrtftti lEcvKnies : nntl 1 felt somehow a little
eotinice, from their favorable opinion of them,
totrj thetr virtue. Almut the second week of
.lull last I commenced taking the remedies, and
wltltln sl weeks I began to see a tiermanent I in
proii'inent, until now (Oct. 1)1 am about s

Koed as new and my tlesh Is ns the tlesh of a
child KS. I1KNJ. SMITH.

lcertlfv that the above statement of my wile
is lorref f, and I Join w 1th her In expressing my
gnitltude for the great benent she has received.

II. SMITH.
t ccrtiryth.it the above statement is correct

Mr Miitthlsu prominent man In thtscommunl-tv- .

where he lives. He is a well known denier In
stock. und his statement, with that of his wife.
Is full entitled to credit.

Done at stanstettd, Province of (Jnebec, this
twenty-sevent- day of October, lv-- i

L. ('. MtKl.NSTUY,
Mitiittcr of the (iospfl.

Later. I have seen Mrs. smith recentlj und
believe her to be thoioughly nnd permanently
cured, I. C. MrKl-NsTU-

Arc'u AilinU Vh. Con., J'. Q., Vo. Vt. und A'o.
.V. II.
Hooios, Sept. 0, lwl.
Ccticcra Kesolvest, the new blood purlflor

and CtrricvRA, nnd l cticcra soav. the Hrvat skin
cures und beautltlers, aru sold every where
Prices: Ccticura.Six:; OAli S5 cunts ; ltEsoLV-knt- ,

ll.m.
Potter Drco and Chemical Co, Hotrros.

oat"arr"h"
THE (.HEAT HAI.SAMIC DISTILLATION OK

WITCH HA.K.L, AMEUICAN P1.S?:.CA- -

NADIVV Kilt. M VHKiOLD, CI.O
V Ell HLOsOM, Etc,

Ctdltst
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

Kor the Immediate Keller and Permanent Cure
of ever- - lonn of Ctitarrh, from n simple Cold In
the Head to Loss of Smell, Taste nnil llcnrlnK.
Couxh and Catarrhal Consumption. Complete
treatment, consisting et one boltlu Kadlcal
Cure, one be Catarrhal Solvent and one Im-
proved Inltaler, In one lmckace. may now be
had tit nil druggists for f l.ui. Ask for SAsroitD's
UadicalCcrk.

Complete Treatment with Inhaler, $1.00.

" The only absolute spi-dti- we know ofMed. 'Timet. - The best w have found In u
siiirerinir." liev. J)r. Wiaglni, Itoiton.

"Alter a long struggle with Catarrh the Kadi-ca- l
CI re lias cunuuered.' Iter. V. IP. Monroe,

.ewitburyh, J'a. l hav e not round a cast) that it
did not lellevo at once," ytndretu tee, Jnn
ehetter, .Vi--

1'utter Drcii and Chemical Co., Hoston.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELECTKIC 1'LAsTEKS.
Kor the relief nnd ltreientlon, the Instant It

Is applied, or ltheiimutlsm, Neundgla, Sciatica,
Coughs, Cilds, VV eak' Ikick, htomach and Htiw
els, shootinw Pains, Numbness, Hsterl.i. Fe-
male Pains, Palpitation. Dysiiepsla. Liver Com-
plaint, Htllotts Fever, Malaria and Epidemics,
use Collins' Plasters (an Electric Pluster com-
bined with a Porous Plaster) and hiiixh nt pain.
'.So ever where.

"IK-HA- INDIAN MHDlOINIi

KA-TON-K- A.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE

-- FOIl THK

HLOOD, LIVEIl, KtDNEY.SJAND h'lOMACH.

It i Made by the Indians.
Used by the Indians.

bold by the Indians.
Ills l'uiely Vegetable.

It surely cures all diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, How els und Hlootl. It Is almost speclno
forull forms of KhetiinatWm. II will cure dis-
ease when nil other remedies have tailed. Direc-
tions are plainly printed on every bottle.

All tribes of Indians have their medicines, but

KA-TON-- KA

Is a remedy of the Pacific Const, and JadCTd by
all. It Is composed of roots, herbs' and barks
gathered und prepaied by the '$$"'' '

WAItM Sl'ItlNG INDIANS OF OKECiON,

And Is favorably known und used In all parts of
the world. Thu sick or ailing should not delay
Its use. It will prevent lis well as cum disease.
lis piico Is one dollar per bottle, or six bottles
ror live dollars. Ask for It ami see that you get
It. It Is for sale by nil Druggists, nud by thu
OKECiON INDIAN MEDICINE COMI'A.NY,
Corry, t'a.

Modoc Indian Oil,
THK GUKATK.lT FAIN JIEDICINK ON

KAIIT1I.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is certain tocuroTooth-ach- u

In one minute, Headache In live minute,
Earache In ten minutes, buieThro.it 111 one night,
Neuralgia In thieo to rive minutes.

MODOC INDIAN OH. Is used Inlenuilly as well
as externally. Every family should haven bot-
tle within i each. It is a doctor in the house.

For sale by all Druggists. 1'iicutOe. perbottlo.
Large slzu bottles, Sou.:

INDIAN COl'OHHYUUI Is a prompt speclno
for Coughs. Colds nud Lung diseases, 60c. per
bottle, liiitou-kn- , Modoc Indian OH and Indian
Cough Hymp for sale (wholesale and retail) at
Cochran's Drug Store, Nos, 137 und 1JU North
guccnsti-ect-, Ijiiieaater, I'a.

RAHK C'HASCIi
FliidlngSloro for tale j doe

a verv' good business t nothing asked for good
ttlll.otily rorlhesttK'k. Ootwl leasons given for
selllngout. Iniiulicnl this olllee. (ebiHtud

HIS 1'AI'EK IS I'UINTKI)T
J. K. WRIGHT t CO.'S

INK,
Fairmouot Ink Works, 2Glh and Ym Avenue

JanU-Iy- d l'lULADKLl'UIA, l'A,

Aoim.v mioTHKit.H
mtv uoom.

CARPETS ! CARPETS! CARPETS !

Oicrpnidnctltin.und lite general ilepivsslon In inidulhiiitighoiillliei'ouutryJiHMtiilsonirecfcd
the value of Carpets, which are now being sold at the Lowest Prices ever known. We lull o bought
Tor Cash Ijuvo Lines of the llest .Makes nnd CJmilltles of .MOCJlfKTTKS, VELVETS, IttlllV IIIIIIH.
SEES, TAI'ESTKV lllltl.lSKI.x, TIIKKIM'I.Y INtlUAINS, DAMASK, VENETIAN, HAtl AND
Oil IN CAHI'ETs, which we will oireriillhn Lowest l'rleo ever known for tlm satnn iiualllles.
WILTON- - nnd WILTON HACK VELVETS, JloytlETTES nnd V ELVET TAPESTIII I'.S, 1111111
LOW, LOWELL, tll.E.V ECHOimd HAKTKOIID IIODY IIUU.SSELS. HOMIl'UY, HTISMO.V,

and HHKIENS T 1'ESTU HllUSSELS. In Ibindsouie Now .prg siyle mid Color, with
!Mneli, avMimd.VS bonier to match A Large Lino or IIODY Hltl'rWELSnt f.uicr yaiil, In thu
New Sdiles, and Including such lit ikes as Hill KLOW.HAUTKOIID, l'AUWEU and HOUNEIt. lairge
Lines of TAI'ESTKV ltltt'.ssEl.s, jtv per yntd, iipniudsi I.aie Lines of ltilt IN C AUI'ETS, s.Vo

per jnnl, uiiwnrtls.

l.lNOLEH.VISantlOILl LO Ills, C1MN A nnil COCOA UATTINHS, all width.. KESslNdTOV
HTMTAUKu-Kajiih- . Snijina, Motniuette, Velvet and Tapestry Itttgsund Mats. This Is a Tin or

itlilo llitie to ptirclt iso anything In the Carpet Lineal Evtlemety Low Prices.

Carpets Sewed nnd Ijtld In Hie best Manner and ut Lowest I'llrcs.

HAGER&
No. 25 West King Street,
iurssr.us t'Aitrin's.

ARPETS!

LOW

NEW PATTERNS IN

Wiltons, Moquettes, Velvets, Body Ta-
pestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s, Extra-Super- s,

Ingrains, Damask and Venetian
Hall and Stair.

HOIE-IAD- E RAG AND CHAIN CARPETS.

LIM0LEUM AJID FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

In All Widths, All at Lower Prices Than Ever Offered Anywhere.

ALL VND-K- E III It l.OOD VM I'ltll
THAN H'L WILL Hilt - VVILOJ VLITV. I.OOD- -.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
DRY GOODS AND

No. 25 East King Street,
pOWKItS A-- Hl'H-ST- .

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

To Close Out by March
$7,000

EXTREMELY

Worth of Our Stock.
V 111 iniike Trices VEUY LOW. Our Mock Is ttio luri;ii ami must be reduced

l'EKSON'S l.V WANT OF

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
Black Silks, Black Cashmeres, Dross Goods, &c,

HILL DO VV ELLTOG1VE USA CALL 1IEKOUE I'UIICH Abl.NU.

HAVE NOW OPEN A I..VKOK

T KOIl CASH

at 16 eta.
at 30 eta.
at 60 eta.

TO 1IOUSK.

Pa.
t'AIU'in'S

E-- . SOON! (AN -- I.I.I. M)l OOOlls I f.-- S

HOUSE,

Pa.

i

AND HANDSOME VAIHETY OK

AND TO HE hOLD OHEAl' EOIt C VIII

at 12 1 cts.
at 20 cts. at 25 cts.
at 35 cts. at 40 cts.
at 05 cts. at 75 cts.
at 85 cts.

a ok

&
Nos. 26 and 28 North St., Pa

"lUr.Al' KTOH1X

MZTZGER &

INGRAIN, BAG, HALL

HOUlillT AUCTION

Oarpots
Oarpots Oarpots
Garpota Oarpots
Oarpots Oarpots

Oarpots

43 ST., PA.
S-- between tlio Cnojtcr Iloimo nnd Sorrel Homo Hotel.

DOOlt THK COUIIT

Muslin

PRICES.

Brussels,

Counterpanes,

BROTHER,
Lancaster,

lXTIIA-Sl'l'K- U

IARPETS!

Lancaster,

HAUGHMAN,
AND STAIR CARPETS,

Carpets
Oarpots
Oarpots

Muslin Underwear.

BOWERS HURST,
Queen Lancaster,

GARPETS FROM AUCTION.

letzger & Hauglmiaii's Cheap Store,
WEST KING LANCASTER,

N"

CARPET

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Underwear. Ladies'

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c, &c.

Direct from Jlitnufiicturlea, In lnrcu lots, ut LOW i'KICES, to which we Invite-- iittuutlou.
ALSO

HAMBURG
KroinnSl'ECIALNEVV VOUKlMI'OIlTEU'fi AUCTION SALE, which no uru ublo In tell Hum 30

In leper cent, less than itegtilur 1'ilcua.

R, E FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.
QHIHK'S C'AIU'HT IIALU

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

EMBROIDERIES,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
iireinirril to bIiiiw lliu Inide Ilia iJirgest mul llcut Relcctetl Lino ut CarpeU

lilhlledlnlnire v VlLTONH' VELVETri, ull the. TnnllnR JIiiUoh of HODV ANdVaI'ES'I'uV
JIUuSsE i AllAVoolBiid Colton Clmln EXTltA MUl'EltS, nud till iiu,.lleN IN.HAVCtltl'KlS OAltl'ETS. IIAU and CHAIN oAltl'ET.StifU DAMABKun I VENETIAN our

"n'immifnet ureHuo
I.lliaofOILCLOtHS,

pet-lid.- v K'iyl?ihTOilVAUi,lni-AUouful- l

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

lcbSJ-l&iiU-
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